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88UEI DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
which are In. need of a short haul
by rail to aud from Willi
a rallwuy direct to Coos Bay through

Dunuer, of this city pulsed away at
the home of her brother. Ceo. Hayes,
ut Puyallup, Wash., September
1911. .Mrs. Banner hud been afflict-
ed for some time with goitre of the
neck, to which she finally succumbed.
To the bereaved family Is extended

Subscription l(ie Dully.Per yeai. by mull 13.00
Koseburg tluit end can be, uccom-plishe-

but what show does CoosTer month, delivered 60 the sympathy of thlti community.
MltS. .McOINTV.;

SeniMVeekljr.

Hay stand In being a diKtrlliutlng
point for tho Interior when by the
route of the Eugene line she Is placed
as far away as Portland from therep year to nn SOITII W.V.W CltDKK ITKMH. UNIVERSAL81 month 1.00

a.uurea as second-clas- s matter (Jfoie Monnif-r- . of Detroit, Mlr--

who haK bwn vlKltlng Dr. and Mm.iiuvemDer 0, 1910, at Roseburg, Orennder act of March 3. 1879. uallf-y- . has nurned home.

Mrs. Horace Campbell and dough- -'

ter, Cora, who have been upendingthe past few days vLntlng with
friends at Newport are expectedhome on Saturday. -

M. Lemmer, of Lebanon, who has1
boon spending the past few days in
Roseburg vlnitlng with friends left
for his homo thin morning. Mr.
Lemmer formerly resided In this
vicinity where bo has a host of
friends,

Mr. ad Mrs. H. G. Fee and two'
children, of Decatur. III., who havo;been spending the past seven weeks
visiting at the home of the form-- :
er s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dwlght
Fee, In looking Glass, left for the
Kast this morning.

W. If. Newman left for Portland
this morning where ho will spend a
few days looking after business Inter-- ,
ests. Mr. Newman formerly rosldpri

THUltwUAY, OOTOHKH B, lull.
The recent rains have plarted the

ho II In ldial condition for plowing
and everyone la taking advantage of

This 8 greut'weathor, but nothln the opportunity.
Kev. Mr. Miller, of lioHelmrg, ex

markets she wants to supply. At
least 90 Hr cent of tho people from
the Interior, seeking a market, will
turn to Portland Instead of to Coos
Buy when they come to the parting
of the way at Kugeno. The dlHtuix--
to either place being equal. Port-
land's already established wholesale
houses will be a heavy handicap to
Coos Hay enterprises. The Kugene-Coo- b

Hay Hue Is simply going to
make feeders for Portland of the
Coos Hay cities. Take a map. trace
the orute from Prlnevile to Kiigene.
then to Coos Hay, then to Portland.
If you were seeking a market would
you not turn north at Eugene?

uui or tne ordinary for Douglas pert to reauiiiH hla revival HervlceH
l.i the school wjuho the latter end
of this wwk.

Dun WhiMntt, who hns been visiteanyonvlllo Call: Uy tho efforts
of tho editor of Tho Nuwh, not by

Is the name that stands for quality when used In con-

nection with household utilities. You may have beard

of the various articles under that name, but have you

"considered their merits.

ing at the home of William Multoii,
hut left fur California.mo tno wornt den In

Next week Friday, MIkb Sams, ourBoutnern Oregon baa been locked up
rtihool teacher, will hold iiubllc
ore! fob at the school houn, to which

yONCALI.A ITKMH. all the parent and patrons of the.
Ht'hool are Invited.

Imblded with that steady,, never
faltering and conservative growth
Roseburg Is faBt forging to the
front. No boom Just going up the

Tho South Deed Creek grange
liy'liuliih" Of Xews (Jul lur.il

Live Correspondent. "The Universal Chopper"holds ltn regular fortnightly meet
Intr tomorrow evening.lauuor rouna uy round. Kd Dav!n expects tciTesume his
work on the road as noon as the

It la Incons stent In nlnon nil weather will permit. Me intends
sniveling tho cut In front of theblame at tbvfeet of the law. Negli-

gence on the part of an officer to Casebeer property, as otherwise it
enrorce It causes more trouble than

In Roseburg and Is well known in
this locality, fie Is at present em-
ployed as traveling salesman by a
Portland marble concern.

Miss Augusta Ilrown. daughter of
W. Q. Ilrown, of Riddle, underwent
an operation for appendicitis at Mer-
cy hospital this morning. The oper-
ation was performed by Dr. A. F.
Sether and was highly successful.
Miss Krown Is one of Riddle's most
popular young ladles and is well
known in that locality,
pj ' -

'The remains or the late Hazel
Chamberlain, who recently died in
Idaho, arrived in Roseburg at 4
o'clock this morning, and will be in-

terred In the Masonic cemetery to-
morrow at 10 o'clock. Tho funeral
train will )eave the residence of
Mr. Grimes on Winchester street at
10 a. m., and there will be a nhort

would bo Impamdhle this winter.
8AMANTHAanything oIbu. Any officer not per

Mrft. J. It. Muheii has gone to Sa-
lem where lie will receive treatment
for throat dlHorders.

M. M. Thornton and Mr. Wallace,
of Green Valley, were here on h

t)i first uf the week.
B, Helllwell, our obliging annlHt-an- t

cutihtur was looking after per-
sonal intir'fitH at Itoaehurg the firat
of the week,

Albert Helllwell, of Cottage Grove,

forming his duty In this respect
snouia ue silently unci uncormoulouH IXC.Ii XKWS.
ly "nipped In the bud."

Joseph Laird, of Myrtle Point, was

i business visitor In Uoseburg for aIt has been proven to the chlef- -
few hours today.of liosehurg that the wan horo on business (?) the flnt

"Joint" on Main street has been con of the week.
D. A. Lawrenson left for Portlandducted as a bawdy hnuso for many The John WefltinghelHer farm on

what family can afford to be without one? Chous all
kinds of food, whether meat or vegetables, course or
fine as wanted, does away with the drudgery of chop-

ping knife and bowl, we have them from J1.00 up

The VMVKII8AL Percolator makes the Ideal coffee,
and who does pot enjoy a cup of good coffee. With It

you may not be afraid of headaches, for no tannen Is

present In such coffee. Several patterns and sizes In

stock.

The UXIVEltSAL Bread and Cake Mixers. Do you
have trouble with making bread? If so or In fact If

there Is no trouble lu making good bread you can save
time and strength g a mixer; $1.75 and up.

The UXIVKHSAL Tea Ball Is one of the latest mem-

bers of the family but Is not for that reason the least.
Who has not enjoyed tne "Cup that Cheers, but does

not inebriate." ,

We have tried them out and know that the UXlVKlt-SA- I.

CiOODS AKE ALL O. K.

this morning whero he will spend atnoons a fact the chlof wax nottori Hill was sold lust week to some
.cognizant of until the liarq facts ; Portland parties. J. 8. Milne, of few days attending to business In

teresta.were thrown directly Into his face t (Jotuuio ( i rove, made tne deal. service at the grave.II. H. Thompson has traded a piece
Clara May MontKomerv. whn hn

John Spaugh. the Looking Glass
rnrmer, spent the day In Roseburg at-

tending to business matters and vis

of land on Ked Hill to K. Keulsoii
for property on the of this
city. Kaeh of the participants have

been In the county jail for several1
weoKs charged with tho crimp of!taken charge of their new acquire

ments.
iting with friends.

C. II. Arundel, of Myrtle Creek
larceny by bailee, was released by'Sheriff George Qnlne this morning-upo-

Instructions rotolvod from Hip:Joseph and Henry McKoo havo
arrived in Koseburp: this morning to

spend a couple of days attending to

Now, it's up to the'
to keep the place In ntiestlon HommI,
and no Intelligent person will accept
any excuse to the contrary.

The women of Missouri, ft Is said,
have organized the P. 10. O. secret
society and the order has grips, pasa
words and other things pertaining to
the great secret ardors of tho land.
The P. E. O.'s are spreading over the
state like wild Are and so far no
man has lieen able to find out the
object of the organization, or any-

thing about It. ft hH long been
claimed that a woman cannot keep
a secret, but this is diHproven In this
case.

district attorney. The prosecution is
of the opinion that Mrs. Montgom-- !
ery will be acquitted for the reason!
that Dompler leased the homes un- -'

business matters.

II. M. Sallng. of Nome, Alaska, Is
Known to her. Consequently thespending a few days In Roseburg at district attorney considered It unwise;
lo hold her until November at thaitending to business matters, and Inci Headquarters for Good Things
county's expense. Mrs. Montgomery

returned from Canada after spending
several months there. They report
that country as O. K. and as being
a very desirable place to live.

Mrs. Unrry Stearns visited with
friends at Scotts Valley a few days
last week, returning home last Mou-da-

Lloyd Wine has moved with his
family from his Scotts Valley farm
to his home in this city.

Kev. J. W. Knott underwent quiet
a serious operation at tit. Vincent
hospital at Portland last week and
Is Improving very nicely.

C, N. Moody, an e morch- -

dentally visiting with friends.

Mr. Rnd Mrs. Robert Wlnniford
was arrested In company with Dom-
pler following their departure fromleft for Halsey this morning after a
Kosenurg with two saddle horHoRi
belonging to Sam Smith, a local Uv- -'

ery man,
coifj!e of weeks spent In Roseburg
visiting with friends and relatives.

D. D. Grant, formerly a resident

Science has given tho world the
power to combat Hinallpox, dlptherla
aud typhoid fever by Innociilatlon,
.....1 .,. 1... M tw.ut.li.il nn.t

A very nrottv wcddlntr occurred Churchill Hardware Co.nt the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dwlght
l'"ee In Looking Glass, at hiKh noonpublic health service has found the a,,t.ofJ "'""ll bUt. T?."ly .t'l of Roneburg, arrived here last even-

ing from Portland to spend a few
days attending to business matters.Texas,m eari lea virus. It is believed! 1y yesterday when tholr daughter, Miss

Mrs. Roy Pilklngton nnd child loft
place to remain Indefinitely.

School opened last Monday with
five Instructors at the helm, 113 pu-

pils being In attendance. This num

jriis united In marriage to Al-

bert Bettys, of Falrviow, Oregon.The wedding ceremony was per-
formed by Kev. Vernon, of Looking

medical men that a way will be
found to give Immunity against this
disease, to which every human be-

ing seems to be subject at some time
in life, age being no protection for

for Pheonlx, Oregon, this morning
whore they will spend a few daysber has been greatly Increased since visiting at the home df the former's muss, unci was witnessed hv mem- -

Monday.those who rave never Buffered from
S. It, Llvormoro nnd family havethe meuHles,

hers of the fnmlly nnd u number of B
close friends or the contracting B
linrtles. Following the wedding the B
guests partook of a delicious ilin- - iimBA certain business mun rushed Into

Tho News office one evening last
week and "raised the hair" on our

parents.

Mrs. A. C. Marstern left for Mod-for- d

last evening whore aho will
snend a few dnys In attendance nt
tho state convention of the W. C. T.
U.

Mrs. W. 8. McHlhlnhyi left fori
M'dford this morning where she will

inn Merveu uy ine nriue s ntotner.
Mrs. Bettys his resided In Douglas Crescent Chemical Company, 626

Portland, Ore.county for about four yenra nnd s , vvasmngton street.
highly esteemed by her many friends Pure Gold Butterreporter's cranium by breaking the

Bad (?) news In loud tones that lie
had been ejected from a certain

Compounds for Bale by B. W. Strong,
Uoseburg, Or. nl6 Drifted Snow Flour

The Original
unci ncuuutntnnces. Tho groom is a

moved to St. Louis, Or., where they
will take charge of a grocory storo
recently purchased from C. 10.

Mr. Culbortaon hao taken
charge of tho fruit farm formerly
owned by Mr. Llvermore ut this
pi a re.

Win. Johnson and wife, who have
been employed with on 8. P. car-

penter outfit for si) mo tltno have re-

turned to thclrfhome at this place to
remain Indefinitely.

The common council met In regu-
lar session and disposed with the
regular routine of biiKfness after
which the marshal was Instructed to

rosperous rnrmer nnd has lived In(soft" drink emporium after par
taking of eight. ( 8 ) glasses of the vicinity' of Futrvlew for nhout

twenty-fiv- e years. The hnppy rounln
iitleud the annual stale convention of
the Women's Christian Temperancewhiskey and his condition truth

fully portrayed the gist of his al lert Kosciturg this morning enroute
rnr Knlrvlew whero they will make
their future home.legation. After "patting" the off.ro

boys on the back for tho stand tak

Union.

Mrs. William Mnoro was among
tbone who loft for Modford last even-lu- g

to attend tho annual state con-
vention of the Women's Christian

BIDS WANTKI).
Bids will be received by the un-

dersigned for tho construction of
cement sidewalk around the school
property In Sutherlin, bids to Include
all grading connection with the side-
walk, in accordance with plans and
specifications in the hands of the
clerk at the First State Bank of Suth-
erlin.

Bids will be opened Saturday, Oc-

tober Hth, 1911.
JAS., WHITE,

Temporary Clerk, School District
Xo. 130.

notify certain property owners to re
Temperanco Union.pair their sidewalks. Among the

places ordered fixed was the walk tn
front of tho meat market which ha '

been In a bad stato of repair for
J nines Moon, local agent for the

"w York Life Insurance Company.
left fir Portland and other northern
cities this morning whero ho will nt- -

somo time. Various matters wero
discussed during the course of tho
meeting, not the least being the mat-- ,
ter of fire equipment. Aftor some

The statement In yesterday's Even-
ing News concerning tho suit In the
tiiHllce court in "tho case of the
Men ywolght Scale Company vs.
Slubhs & Permnn," was ernneous to
a degree. In tlat tho reporter fail-
ed to incorporate Into tho nrtlcle
the fact that the dispute related Us
a scale imrrhnsed nnd pnld for on the
Hurt of fitubbs & Permnn rrom V("el

IH'I, rnrmer grocers or Suthorlfn.
The Southerllu grocers hnd orlgln-iM- v

benight tho scale rrom tho
people, lint had failed to

pnv lor same, which fact wns
to tho Roseburg firm, who

upposcd their right to nnd tlrln In

tend to business matters.

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR
lf Spcrry Flour Co.

Needs butone introduction to
your home, after that you will
always want DRIFTED
SNOW. It has but one com-

petitor

GOLD METAL FLOUR
which retails at $2.25 per sack
Drifted Snow retails at $1.60
per sack. Ask for sample.

THE BENSON GROCERY
"The Pure Food Store"

dlscusslun it was derided that a bell
Klslo . who Is emplovedr llro gong should bo purchased In

hoot m:i:n mxv.wv.n fhom
In the local soda work, sustained o

bndly lacerated tonu-u- as the result
tho near future and that tho Urol
company he supplied with ono 24-f-

en against the various species or vice
exposed by Tho News, he exclaimed.
"Uo to them, I urn with you to clean
out the and booy.o Joints."
lint, lo nml behold, the Imnh-llk- e ap-

pearance of the nlght-befor- e radical
when h arrived the following morn-

ing at Tho News sanctum. Not a
word must be said a "peaceful"
and "quiet" disposition of the "llltle
eruption" had been made. All bands
had taken hold and "circled to the
left" the 9th gbtHS had no doubt
quenched nil desire to make public
on act fn direct violation of tho law
and must, without delay, bo "nailed
to tho cross." Strange what effect
olght glasses of "red eyo" will havo
on an individual aftor an elapse or
twelvo hours!

'
A careful study or tho proposed

Eugene-Coo- s Hay Railroad will show

that Coos Hav will receive but little
direct benetli from that lino audi
that the ultimate result will be to
irotard tho establishment of jobbing
houses nnd manufactories. It Is tho

f a fall on Tnesdav evening. Dr MIUKS KXTltACT.
F,. V. Hoover was summoned and the
patient Is now Improving. 0.1, say, what has changed you,

scaling ladder, ono H-f- t. roof ladder,
six rubber buckets and one fire a,
In nddltion to the equipment already
furnished. Councilman 10. M. Howe
tendered his resignation as council

Bill?
contested the ownership theroor. All! Yuor skin s so bright and clear.
thepo rails wero brought out In thei WelL 1,11 Blve " t0 oa BtrttSht,
trial, nnd tho jury flnnlly mvnrded .... o d boy,man, stating that he was contemplat-

ing leaving the city for an Indellnlto A L. Kitchin V l U11IIS mis ui uicncu nuu,the disputed proiierty to the tnanii- -period and therefore would no un Beer.ractnrers. The Uoseburg firm, now i

represented by Mr. Stubhs. lost the,
able to attend to duty. Ilowo's resig-
nation was accepted, and Dr. H. 1. linitnniu pincD unDVOnmount or their ortginnl InvestmentMortonveu was appointed to serve umryuH uiulii nunno

Phono 276.the nnexnlred term. In the scnle, since Heed & Hill sub--'

sequently went Tiankrupt and there,Mrs. .1. M Dniiner, wire or .1. M.
(OIs no opportunity or recovering from

them. J.

i'sk svi:i:pixci co.mpouxd.
mY?WH

GENERAL DRAY1NG

Goods of every description moved to

any parts of the city. Prices rvoson
No.

H. S. FRENCH

It collects the dust when sweep-
ing. It preserves the floor, it pre-
vents brenthlng disease germs, and
makes the premises sanitary. T

for rugs and carpets, CEDAR-IN-

tor floors and linoleums. Put
up the 150 and 200 pound barrels,
and 100 pound sacks. Write us.

Return of the Favorite Shows
Twice its Former Size

The Only Big Show Coming
WILL EXHIBIT AT

'Roseburg, Sat., Oct., 7
ONE DAY Two Performances, 2 and 8 p. m.

A complete line of fruit

trees, also Nut, Shade,
and Ornamental Trees,

Shrubs, Berry Vines,

Etc.

Order Now
And get the best AL. Q. BARNES

BIG ANIMAL

CIRCUS

Do we have as regular customers the
most particular people in town;
those whom some of the dealers
refer to as cranky and hard to
please; the people who know and
insist on QUALITY, SERVICE

and Right prices

There's A Reason

Best Car of ,Coa! Ever Seen in Roseburg
has been received by Ro seburg Feed & Fuel Co.

Rock Springs Coal, positively better coal than
has heretofore been off ered for sale in Rose-
burg. Price the same as has been asked for
inferior coal. Come and see it or telephone
No. 163 your order.

Roseburg Feed & Puei Co.-Winch- ester St.

KRYPT.QK
LENSES r 300 ANIMAL ACTORS 300

Kl.'plumts, Cnnu'ls, Zebras, Pumas, Cheetahs, 22 Lions, Leap,
onls, all In big street arenas; High School Horses, Russian Stallions,
Wrestling Dears, Itoilng Kangaroos, 100 Dogs, Shetland Ponies,
Itaboons. More animals than anjr two Circuses have. '
TWO ll.MS. MOXSTKH TKXTS. SPECIAL HAU.KOAD TRAINS.

REE-STR- EET PARADE AT 10 A. M.-F- REE

Oct. 7-- Rain or Shine-Roseb- urg, Sat. Oct. 7

When people Ret whr.t they want when they want
it, they are pleased. That's why we never
know who are the cranky ones. We en-

deavor to treat all alike Riving the same
absolute Quality, Prompt, PainstakinRSerj

viee and exactly the same l'klCK to one and all.

So far as we know we are Riving absolute satis-

faction lo all our customers. Should
there now and then something occur that
does not please any one of them we will

consider it a favor to have them report to manager

Standard Prints
Ginghams

5c per yard
10c per yard

You will always have good healthful bread, pie and

cake, if you use

White River Flour
It is Not Bleached

Bleachedjflour is injurious to health.

Use I'leisehman's Yeast For a good) Starter

Mrs. A. C. Kidd & Son
Agents

KRYPTOKS embody two
pieces of glass of different re-
traction, coalesced wiih intents
heat into one, and ground Into
a ten having two dutinct focal
point. Without learn or ce-
ment, no edgci to catch duit or
to become cracked and jogged
in cleaning. Ak your optician
to ihow you KRYPTOKS.

A. S. Hucy & Co.
ItoaehurK'n Ia'miIIiik Jrnvlrr

ItOSKlU ltd, OKKtiON.'

New goods every day. Complete line of Groceries
Dry Goods, Shoes and Hats. Highest price paid for
produce. Miss May Wells, an experienced sales-
woman, has charge of our dry goods department

BRADLEY & RUSSELL
!

WILBUR, OREGON
Roseburg Rochdale Company


